
September 16, 1918 
Louisville, Ky 

11:00 a.m. 
3 Cents 

 
Miss Gainor Roberts 
145 East 14th Street 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
 
Dear Sweetheart, 
 
(You don’t care if I call you that, do you?) I am going to start this letter now, but know that I 
won’t be able to finish it tonight. To-morrow is Saturday and always a big day in the training 
camp, exams and inspections. 
 
Honey, I got that letter to-day that you addressed to the 3rd Obs. Just think three letters from 
you in one week, it sure is nice. If missing you just a little bit would make you happy, you 
sure ought to be happy, sweetie, because I just miss you so much. I’m going to be honest 
(whistle). It is now 8:45 and so I can’t write but just a little bit more. What I was going to say 
above is although I miss you and long for you all the time. The week passes awful quick and 
it’s only Saturday afternoon and Sunday that’s when the days are long and my sweetheart, I 
sure miss you. 
 
When the whistle blew a little while ago they took us to they Y, and we have had a lecture 
ever since. It surely was interesting, wish I could tell you what it was about but I can’t. it 
wasn’t a military lecture though. 
 
Well, honey, it is now Sunday and in about 45 min. I am going to church again. It surely is 
funny how time does pass. 
 
I went to town yesterday afternoon and went to two picture shows. I was in Thompson’s 
waiting for something to eat and I looked around and there was a prof who used to be at Rice. 
He is in the Ohs. Btry now. I never did have him in anything but he is awful nice. He has 
been in the aviation for the last 9 months and he said he sure was glad to get out of it. He has 
been here a week and says he has already worked more than he ever did in the aviation. He 
says the artillery is way ahead of the aviation in discipline, etc. Some awful funny things an 
happen in this Army. 
 
You remember the boy named Sanders I told you about from Rice. Well, I went over to see 
him a little while ago and found out that he was in the base hospital, was sent over yesterday 
morning. His arm became infected yesterday from a scratch he had got and they say he was 
pretty bad off. I can’t get to see him until this afternoon. 
 
I had my third shot last Friday, but if I hadn’t watched him puncture me, I would hardly have 
known it. I had to be vaccinated again too because the first one didn’t take. This one won’t 
either, but I had to take it anyway. The darn fellows got sore because I wouldn’t look away 



while they shot me and vaccinated me. Three in the bunch I was with just keeled over and 
turned white as a sheet. I’m glad to say that I got off easy and without getting sick.  
 
We had exams yesterday morning, and I think I passed them all. I like all my work except 
Army Reg. Singalling (sic) and gun squad work is simply great. 
 
Well, sweetie mine, it’s about time to leave. I wish I was going to church with you. I love 
you. 
 
With truest love, dear. 
 
Otto  
 


